
TAKE A BAO

BAO

RICE BOWLSSALADS

PLATESSMALL BITES

ETC

DESSERT

NOODLES & SOUP
CHOICE OF WHITE BUN, WHEAT BUN OR BIBB LETTUCE WRAP 
(add napa salad with two or more bao +2)

CHOICE OF WHITE RICE, BROWN RICE OR ROMAINE LETTUCE

signature pulled pork  4.5
hoisin braised bbq pork, pickled red onion, cucumbers

crispy panko crusted fish  5
alaskan cod, yuzu tartar sauce, bibb lettuce, scallions

hoisin steak  5
glazed steak, pickled daikon, radish sprouts, cilantro, peanuts

fried chicken & slaw  4.5
crispy chicken breast, tamarind bbq sauce, asian vegetable slaw

banh mi  4.5
grilled pork loin, paté, housemade pickled vegetables,  
diced chilies, cilantro, garlic aioli (choice of spicy or mild)

korean bbq short rib  5
grilled short rib, mother-in-law’s kimchi, spicy red chili  
bean paste

thai peanut chicken  4.5
grilled chicken, thai peanut sauce, cucumber, cilantro,  
scallions, crushed peanuts

sweet soy grilled tofu  4
glazed tofu, caramelized shiitake mushrooms, marinated 
cucumbers, bibb lettuce, scallions

duck confit  6
maple leaf farms duck leg, grilled scallions, plum hoisin sauce

short rib “bi bim bop”  12
grilled short rib, mother-in-law’s kimchi, housemade pickled  
vegetables, fried egg, spicy korean red chili sauce

tempura tofu & chinese eggplant  10.5
kimchi marinated crispy tofu, caramelized shiitake mushrooms,  
scallions, warm salad of chinese eggplant, water spinach,  
finger chilies

chicken teriyaki, pear & scallion  10.5
grilled chicken breast, grilled pear and scallions, bok choy sum,  
sesame seeds

drunken tomato tamarind noodles  10
tofu puffs, fresh rice ribbon noodles, roasted cauliflower,  
baby bok choy, cherry tomatoes, cilantro, spicy tomato tamarind sauce 
(add grilled shrimp +3.5)

chicken basil stir-fry  10.5
grilled chicken, udon noodles, chinese long beans, bok choy sum,  
thai basil, bean sprouts, finger chilies, garlic chives, scallions,  
sesame seeds, xiao xing glaze

yellow curry, shrimp & tofu  12.5
tiger shrimp, tofu, wonton noodles, coconut broth, cucumber salad,  
mixed herbs, chili oil 

vegetarian tom yum soup  10
silken tofu, rice cakes, baby bok choy, shiitake mushrooms,  
cherry tomatoes, bamboo shoots, water chestnuts, toasted garlic,  
cilantro, housemade tom yum broth (add grilled shrimp +3.5)

chicken udon with garlic long beans  10
grilled chicken breast, udon noodles, garlic long beans,  
baby bok choy, napa cabbage, shiitake mushrooms, bean sprouts, 
scallions, nori, housemade chicken broth (add poached egg +.75)

eight veggie salad  10
roasted corn, edamame, sugar snap peas, avocado, cucumbers,  
cherry tomatoes, radish sprouts, sesame seeds, romaine hearts,  
gram’s tangy vinaigrette (add grilled tofu +2 or grilled chicken +2.5)

bbq chicken, arugula & glass noodle salad  10.5
glazed chicken, chilled glass noodles, roasted eggplant,  
garlic chives, fire roasted red pepper, bean sprouts, mixed herbs,  
crushed peanuts, baby arugula, citrus soy dressing

asian cobb salad  10.5
grilled chicken breast, long beans, cherry tomatoes, bacon,  
egg, avocado, crumbled paneer, scallions, romaine hearts,  
napa cabbage, miso ginger dressing

seared ahi tuna & daikon salad  13.5
togarashi crusted ahi tuna, english cucumber, avocado, jicama,  
radish sprouts, shaved daikon, mixed greens, daikon radish dressing

chinese chicken salad  10
grilled chicken breast, pickled carrots, cilantro, red onion,  
toasted almonds, sesame seeds, wonton strips, crispy rice noodles,  
napa cabbage, romaine hearts, radicchio, sesame ginger dressing

peanut hoisin steak salad  12.5
glazed steak, sugar snap peas, cherry tomatoes, pickled red onion, 
crushed peanuts, scallions, cilantro, arugula, romaine hearts,  
soy scallion vinaigrette

lemongrass caramel chicken wings  6
tossed with a sweet & spicy glaze

potstickers – vegetable or pork & leek  5
yuzu marmalade, tomato sriracha sauce

garlic chive meatball satay  4
with mixed herbs, finger chilies, pomegranate soy glaze

grilled shishito peppers  5
warm sesame ponzu, bonito flakes

tofu popcorn  5
with cilantro cashew chutney

five-spice sweet potato fries  4
housemade seasoning, citrus sambal aioli

sumac steak fries  3.5
spiced and thick cut, ketchup

roasted sesame edamame  3
warm with sesame sea salt

thai style fried chicken  12
twice-fried half chicken, asian vegetable slaw, sizzling basil 
chili dressing, garlic lime aioli

roasted market fish in banana leaf  13
fresh fish of the day, coconut kaffir broth, broken rice  
with wok-charred snap peas, chinese eggplant, bok choy, 
finger chilies, thai basil  
(please allow a few extra minutes for this dish)

lemongrass grilled hanger steak  13
marinated hanger steak, sumac steak fries, mixed greens, 
wasabi relish, tonkatsu sauce  
(please allow a few extra minutes for this dish)

mother-in-law’s kimchi  4

poached egg  1.5
add a poached egg to any dish

white rice  /  brown rice  1.5  /  2

chocolate s’more bao  4
marshmallow, graham cracker, fudge, chocolate bun

banana nutella bao  4
bruléed banana, nutella, marshmallow, chopped hazelnuts,  
cinnamon sugar bun

macaron ice cream sandwich or  
chocolate dipped ice cream bar  5.5
two french macaron cookies with your choice of ice cream  
or a hand dipped ice cream bar – from milk shop 
(ask about our seasonal flavors)

classic ice cream float  6
milk’s vanilla bean ice cream, choice of boylan’s soda  
or fountain soda

beer floats  8
choice of vanilla weihnestephaner or coffee toffee stout float

bao sampler  12.5
selection of six minature bao – pulled pork, crispy fish,  
hoisin steak, fried chicken, peanut chicken, grilled tofu.  
no substitutions. sorry.

bao & beer  
choose a draft beer, add a bao +4 
(duck confit bao +5.5)

bao & booze  
choose a cocktail, add a bao +4 
(duck confit bao +5.5)

please ask for our vegan, gluten-free, dairy-free and kids menus



lost coast great white  eureka, california
crisp, hint of citrus  5.0% abv    6 / 11
  
bitburger premium pils  bitburg, germany
slightly sweet, light honey, refreshing  4.8% abv    7 / 13

north coast scrimshaw  fort bragg, california 
subtle hops, crisp, clean  4.4% abv    7 / 13

abita amber lager  abita springs, louisiana
crystal malt, perle hops, caramel flavor  4.5% abv    5 / 9

old speckled hen  suffolk, united kingdom  
toffee, malt  5.2% abv    6 / 11

north coast old rasputin stout  
fort bragg, california
rich, complex, warming finish  9.0% abv    6 / 11

coney island lager  san francisco, california
biscuit malt, caramel, subtle hops  5.5% abv    6 / 11

red seal ale  fort bragg, california
generously hopped, spicy finish  5.5% abv    6 / 11  

weihnestephaner  provence, germany
light bodied hefeweizen, fruity, spicy  5.4% abv    7 / 13

seasonal draft  
(ask about today’s selection)

shandy gaff  studio city, california
red seal ale mixed with spicy ginger beer    7

vanilla beer float  studio city, california
milk’s vanilla bean ice cream, weihnestephaner, orange    8

coffee toffee stout float  
studio city, california
milk’s coffee toffee ice cream, old rasputin stout,  
chocolate fudge    8

DRAFT BEERS 16oz / 32oz BOTTLED BEERS

CANNED BEERS
mama’s little yella pils  longmont, colorado
pale malt, gentle hops, refreshing  5.3% abv    5

wexford irish cream ale  suffolk, united kingdom
butterscotch, bready sweetness  5.0% abv    7

hakutsuru draft
clean, fresh  (300ml)    9

hakkin-iri ginjo platinum
floral nose, sweet and sour mash  (300ml)    18

SAKE

WINE
SPARKLING
lamarca doc prosecco  italy nv
2008  apple, white peach, honeysuckle    9 / 34

WHITE
giesen riesling  new zealand
2008  clover, honey, citrus flavors    8 / 30

starborough sauvignon blanc  new zealand
2010  citrus, tropical fruit, herbal notes    8 / 30

william hill chardonnay  central coast
2009  orchard fruit and oak, hint of sweetness    7 / 26
 
tangent albariño  edna valley
2008  tangerine, mandarin oranges with a briny finish    8 / 30

RED
leese-fitch merlot  california
2009  caramelized apples, boysenberry, sage, light clove    7 / 26

bridlewood pinot noir  california
2009  dark cherries, cola nut, purple plum    8 / 30
 
raymond ‘r’ collection field blend  napa
2009  raspberry, bing cherry, ripe and juicy tannins    8 / 30

educated guess cabernet sauvignon  napa
2009  cherry and blackberry, cocoa, hints of mint    10 / 38

don miguel gascon malbec  argentina
2009  blackberry, hint of mocha    8 / 30

HOUSE COCKTAILS
wet cucumber  10
hendrick’s gin, cucumber, fresh lime juice, mint

old fashioned  8
maker’s mark bourbon, orange, griottine cherry, bitters,  
ginger ale

basil lemonade  9
stoli citrus vodka, fresh lemon and orange juices, thai basil

passion margarita  9
hornito’s tequila, passion fruit purée, fresh lime juice

hemingway daiquiri  8
bacardi rum, fresh grapefuit and lime juices, demerara sugar, 
maraschino puree

NON-ALCOHOLIC
bottled water  2
san pellegrino  2.5

fountain soda  2
coke, diet coke, sprite, diet sprite, ginger ale

boylan bottleworks  2.5
root beer, diet root beer, black cherry, diet black cherry

izze  2.5
pomegranate, grapefruit

orangina  2.5

martinelli’s apple juice  2.5

reed’s ginger brew  2.5

lamill organic iced tea  2.5
mystique green, plumberry black

lamill organic hot tea  3.5

lamill french press coffee  3.5

classic ice cream float  6
milk’s vanilla bean ice cream, choice of boylan’s soda  
or fountain soda

eel river organic porter  fortuna, california 
sweet roasted malt flavors  5.8% abv    6 

unibroue maudite  quebec, canada  
malt and spices, crisp, hop finish  8.0% abv    7

duvel ale  breendonk, belgium
champagne of beers, floral, spice  8.5% abv    9

hitachino red rice ale  ibaraki, japan
mix of sake, malt and bitter notes to finish  7.0% abv    11

abita light  abita springs, louisiana
abita springs water, smooth  4.0% abv    5

chimay tripel  hainaut, belgium
sweet bitterness, ripe apples  8.0% abv    10

allagash dubbel ale  portland, maine
deep red, dry, nutty  7.0% abv    7

singha  bangkok, thailand
herbal, slightly sweet  5.0% abv    5

TAKE A BAO


